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MA fT KT. MAXWKI.i.
a; H )!;;' County.

I'or i'.i2.ril of .

CHAUi.ES II. UOI.MK3,
Of .loliiHOii County,

S. A. TI'TTI.I",
Of LancjLst'-- County,

T. VV. GANNETT,
Of iKiiigJiis County,

VII. MAM lU'XOKJiFORn.
Of Harlan County,
BETH V. MOtiLKY,

Of li-- County,
WILLIAM ADAIR,
Of Dakota County.

JUDICIAL DISTRICT TICKET.
(I'under t Ii proposed new C. n ion.)

For Jii.If.
B. I;. POIND.

For Idstrh t Attorney,
;ko. M. SMITH.

COUNTY TICKET.
Tor Co. Clerk.
C. P. MOO!! $t

l'or Co. Treasurer,
a. r. jiii.i-Ki:- .

Tor Co. Jiiiljio,
W. II. NEWELL.

For SlirrifT.
M. V.. CI TLE!:.

Fit Co. Coiiiuiissioncr l liisUht,
J. T. A. IIOOVKK.

For Co. Sapt. Tuh. lnt ruction,
G. 15. CKIU'KN.

For Coroner,
I) It. KEEI.

For Co. Surveyor,
VM. YOL'MI.

l'or Representative,
J. EOl'SK.

The State Fair wns ;ui jiveragfj suc-

cess, the show of c.Utl ami stock was
very good. We shall try and publish
tho premium list next week ami com-

ment on the result more fully.

The Nebraska Register, puhlishf.l at
Veopin; Water, a six column newspa-
per came to hand yesterday. Mac.
says it is named after the editor's
ijiother-in-la-

We suppose Todd thought that (?)
interrogation mark looked very smart
after "your valual.de? paper e."

Lets Foe how it looks in another
place. "I belong to no company, am

in polities &c. &e."
Independent at the back door of the

Democracy begging for entrance.

An old friend of ours at Blair, Mr.
Vanllorn, met a frightful death the
other day. An emery wheel burst in
t hree pieces, one of the largest of which
literally took the top of, Yaix Horn's
head off, dashing his brains about the
Fhop. 1 ho accident happened in sight
of his family. One moment a hearty
stout man in the prime of health and
hope, the next a mutilated ami quiver-
ing corpse.
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Mr. Johnson, our Organ man took
the fast premium at the Jtate Fair,
and sold twelve onoAXs. Mrs. Fuller
of Decatur bought two. We are ex-

ceedingly gla l to chronicle the success
of this, our home enterprise and wish
Mr. Johson still greater success in the
future.

The Proof Shut, issued by Collins
& McLeester.Type rounders, Philadel-
phia, contains some very interesting
articles. In the Sept. Xo. we find an
editorial on Lady Jane Franklin' life
work in scouring the Northern seas
for traces of her husband, and also a
ballad of .Sir John Franklin. There is
also a long list of fictitious name of
writers together with their real nanvj
and representative work, which is very
valuable for reference.

In a conversation with Gen. Urisbin
the other day at Omaha., he informed
us that the John Welch, Treasurer of
the Centennial board &c, is not the
Welch who was Indian Commission-
er, whose name we see so often in con-

nection with lied Cloud agency matters.
From the CJeneral's own remarks

here, one would have taken that they
were the same parties. They areliot.

The Centennial man i3 John Welsh,
cue of Philadelphia's wealthiest and
most trusted citizens. The Indian
cum'r. is Win. We lch.

Our District Convention at Nebras-
ka City w;u a lively afTuir. The Otoa
and Nemaha boys got on their ear,
rather, ainlrVit the Convention. It
won't do boys; we can't always get
what we want in a convention, and we
gubss it's best as it is.take it all 'round.

The Convention nominated S. 1.
Found, of Lincoln, for Judge, and Geo.
b. Smith, District Attorney. A few
words about these genlemea from the
Lincoln Jour nil will be found else-

where. This ticket is a good one we
are assured, and we cannot afford to
set out wrong with cur Judiciary, un-

der the new constitution.

We visited lioei: LluHs this week,
;ir.d found our royal friends J. & II.
tthn-a-, selling goods and working away
like leavers. Among other curiosities
they have tw j stuffed p?lica:is and Mr.
Henry S!ut five at one shot.

The little room lined with brick east
of the store is rilled with curiosities,
and pleased Mike Murphy the most.
Here we met Mr. Bierbowcr of Neb.
City. Mr. Patterson, of this place, Mr.

Jones, late candidate for Sheri'T, and a

hootof Cass County political mem-T- here

must I something extremely
fascinating about Rock Bluffs, and a

peculiar strength in tho votes cast

there, to warrant so much electioneer-

ing i:i that direction.

THE LUT AM CIlARACTKi: OF 1 IiK
ii:-i)c::at-

ic noaiinlls.

Cl.nr.- K- ? ir. Vinkham, isa grain tr.er-cha- nl

at South i'.-.-u- He !i is t':e t

elevator for the smallest wu!-:- . jwwer
in Cass county. Joint Wayman made it,
Inn engine, but he c.m't make Ptnkham
Clerk.

TKEAsrr.Ei: J. C. Cummins: John
is a goad Ikjv, he has lately joined the
church and quit all his evil practices,
ho chews tobacco and says bobdoomit
now and then, but on the whole has
made a tolerable good Treasurer, for a
democrat elected by Republican friends.
McDonagh likes him and that's all we
have got agin John.

Sheriff Doctor William Double-da- y

Jones. Jones is a young man, a
cross between Cal Parmc-le'- s long leg-

ged mare and Charley Holmes' dun po-

ny, lie got the pole out at the conven-
tion and beat his competitor by one
.second. Jones' wife says she wishes
the Fair and 'lection was only over, for
Bill cut3 up aj;d talks so in his sleep
nights, he gets the horso3 and candi-
dates all mixed up. Only yesterday
night Bill got on it and drove thusly:
raising up in bed with eyes in fine fren-
zy rolling he shouted, "drive Culler and
tha best sorrel mare in one team, put
Cutler on the off side. Pap Fitzgerald
and Draper can go together to the skel-to- n

and Cummiri3 and Usingcr to a top
buggy. I can drive all the other can-

didates tandem, with the little black
ware in the lead."

"Now TV illiam do lay down and keep
quiet, it ain't 'lection yet."

"Oh, yes," says Doc, "Lo(a)ler up
again. I can kill two birds witli one
Itamsey, if Cal. Moore, springs the trap
right. There goes Cutler; I'll Pink
him any way."

"Now William" "Old Miller, we'll
toll your grist, you'll think there's a
New M ell stink in the republican party
and the Mo('ojre vote you Ilove(r) in
there the less majorities you'll IJeed.
You will think' a young earthquake
has Housed you.

UVlI)singer-nothe- r tune and we'll
Draphyer in mourning for you while
we sing hail to the King that'll give
the I hi Is "Fit" and shout there's a
good time a Cummin, that'll set Doc.
Jones on his pins agin. Whoop!
whoa, January."

Ji'dck D. S. Draper. This man is
eight years old, has studied
law from infancy and practiced justice
with a horn spoon whenever meal
time came round. He'll be elected to
stay there.

Co. Commision'ek Ttamsey was
born very young in life, and the first
committee he was ever on was a milk
and water one. It investigated that
thoroughly, jumbled over the records
a good deal, but sucked 'em dry. lie
is part farmer, part schoolmaster and
part committee. He is rather a clever
young man, almost too "amiable," as
our friend "Kirk" would say, but he
can't get away with old Cap. on the
Co. Commissioner business. Shoulder
arms! right face! forward, march!
and in goes the Captain.

County Site hintexdf.nt. Con-

rad Usrngrr, nice little fellow, hard
worker, and a good teacher they say
no politics and no guile in him. lie's
not our meat now.

Coroner. Father King, amiable
old gent, livps out at 8 Mile and gets
up good dinners for llepublican and
Democrat conventions, makes a good
hand at it too. It isn't everybody and
his wife that can take in and do for a
hundred angry and hungry politicians.
Father King can and did, and if the
Herald ever had to be "set on," and a
verdict found, it would as leave have
Father King do it as any other man.
but he can't Be(aul votes fast enough
on the 12ih with King on 'em to get in.

Surveyor. "Pap" Fitzgerald. We
are informed by Charley MFntee that
this gentleman and MacDonagh were
twins in early life. "Pap" was a little
the oldest, and they swapped names
when Mae. come along so that "Fitz's"
real name is Mac. and Mac's name is
"Fitz."

Claiborne, the Dem-Bep-Li- b. editor
out at Weeping Water, was supposed
to be a cousin, but Mac. ruled him. "out
on the ground of his French descent.

.Neither Mac. nor Fitz. wants any "Par-
ley You" in theirs now.

Hepresentative. Mr. Loder, nice
man every one says; we'll have to
Bousit) him out though in Oct. That
will be a walk over for Jim.

Our readers can rely on this infor-
mation about the other candidates, be-

cause Charley McFntee. and Bobert
Doom told us all about them
right after the convention, and we took
it down at once. This is a short horn
account of each and every man.

FKOAI LO uls v iTTle .

Louisville, Sept. 27, IST.j.

Fx. Herald Deur tiir: Since my
nomination by the republican party
for the oiliee. of County Commissioner,
the Watchman ha been very liberal
in throwing out a lot of insinuations
against my character.

First. He speaks of how I run my
school district, I would refer him and
his readers to the Hon. Co. Suierin-tenden- t.

I have been Director of my
district for the. last twelve years, and
if my fellow citizens had found me in-

competent they would not have kepi
me in the otliee for so long a time.

Second. He says that I was unpoj-ula- r

in my own precinct and would
not carry it. I will leave that to my
friends. They will do it for me.

Third. He says in his last issue that
if I am elected M. L. White would be
O. K. I always thought that he was
O. K., ho looks hale and hearty. I will
insure the V.'oJ.rJmi'in, or any other
man, that, if I am elected the oiiiee of
Commissioner, nekher the Wat, hr.-ia-n

or any other man can put their hands
iu the pocket of Cass county without
the county has value received,

Yery respectfully yours,
J, T. A. Hoover.

Good for old Capt. Twelve years in
office and as poor as a church mouse
yet. That's right old man, let the Co.
Superintendent state how you came to
be retained so long if ou were so

Of course his friends will
carry him, we're bound to put the old
man through, and as to M. L. White
some folks have White. on the brain.

DISTRICT .0.11 lis ALIGNS.

fl'iom tlio LiiT-r.- T l Jnim ;l.J

HON. II. FOUND.

The people of the 2d judicial district
will never reason to regret the

j selection mad by the DM net F.epub- -
11 can Convention for its candMde
Jitdg". lion. S. B. Pound is a gentle-
man who has not only tho requisite- - le-

gal ability for the position, but he has
the confidence of the bar of the State
to an extent not poscsscd - psrhaps by
any other lawyer of his years in the
four counties. He has held many posi-

tions of public trust conferred by the
people of this comity upon him, with-
out the asking on his part, and the uni-

versal trust reposed upon him by all
classes of citizens in his own county is
an earnest of his success in a judicial
position. No one of Ids political oppo-
nents so far as our experience goes, ev-

er breathed a word against his integri-
ty us a citizen or his faithfulness as a
public ofiicial. and lie will come near-
er getting an unanimous vote in Lan-
caster than any ether man on our State
and County ticket.

HON. GEO. S. SMITH.

Mr. Smith, of Ca.-:-s, our candidate
for District Attorney, is young man
of high legal attainments and stands as
well in his county as Judge Pound does
in Lancaster county. A member of
the constitutional convention, he gi tal-
ly enlarged his circle of acquaintances
in the State and became known and
honored for his ability, lie w as chair-
man of the committee on the legisla-
tive article. In saying that the report
of that committee was the most thor-
ough and satisfactory to the convention
than any received during its .session,
we shall befully endorsed by all conver-
sant w it!i the matter, and it ran th
gauntlet of criticism witli hardly an
emendation or addition. V 'hc".i our
new constitution shall become a living
instrument, through the vote of the
people, the legislative article will be a
model of eonciscr.es of language and of
perfection of detail.

Mr. Smith is not only a thorough
lawyer, but he is a gentleman of broad
culture, sterling common .sense and un-

flinching integrity. We congratulate
the district upon his nomination and he
will be elected by an overwhelming
majority.

Our friend Mr. Observer Doud, comes
out this week and gives his name anil
a letter in the Bobdoomed Democratic-organ- .

We are crowded for spa-j- this
week, and shall have to be. short. If
at some other time than just on the
eve of an election, Mr. Daud would
like to discuss public questions of real
interest to the people, and not only to
a clique, the Herald will be pleased
to have him and will treat h'm fairly,
and courteously. We like to meat a
gentleman and a foemau worthy to be
answered at all times. This lighting
bushwhackers and men of no brains,
public knowledge or private standing,
with a no-.- n do plum;, we have quit.

It is safe to say thaL not over t n
men in the County felt insulted at that
"Bonanza letter" as you call it; v.c arc
very sorry Mr. D. was one of them.
We have slated plainly several limes
that wo ail not inten 1 any insult, and
it is not good manners to keep harping
that we did. That is simply echoing
Told. There was no politics in that
letter, simply because the Herald was
not dreaming of opening a campaign
then. If your folks were, it accounts
for your being so sore over it ; we must
have touched .some raw r.pots, or it
wouldn't smart so.

Wo have never changed cur ground
on the Commissioners business, but
stand to-da- y ju.--t where we did then.
We never fought the Commissioners'
battle and told the people at Liberty
that we were not, and yet you keep
getting up and saying wo did.

We have never mentioned Siuldon
and Pollard in this controversy, didn't
know they belonged to Todd Sc Co., but
are glad to find out the different mem-
bers of the firm.

We neer said the investigation was
urged to injure the republican party,
and we never said a word to prevent
investigation. The Herald never
laid one straw iu the way of any prop-
er investigation. It comes out plainer
and plainer every day that somebody
went into that business not to benefit
the county, but to help certain parties
to cilice.

The Herald, really, accidentally,
picked tho bubble in the outset. The
proof of this is that almost every man
of them (yourself excepted) have been
a candidate for some office either in one-part-

or the other since. We will
agree with you and help you with
might ami main.to have good men nom-

inated irrespective of locality as it is
the true way. We do not al .vays agree
with a Bepublican convent ion's wis-

dom. Next week we will go iuto this
matter a little, just now we're oh' to
the Otoe County Fair. The only mean
thing in that letter is making fr.n of
McDunagh's and our name. That's too
bad friend Doud. Let's swap names,
what do you say. We'll swap with
you. Doomed if we would w ith tiie
other Mac though. Ed. Herald.

STATU 1TK.1S.
Milton Collins, a farmer residing

near Kearney Junction, was killed by
some herders on tho 17th of Sept., bo-cau- se

l;e had imprisoned some of their
ponies for damiiinj his corn and de-

manding daman's. Tiie herders were
all arrested after a b:i chase.

(JOOD NEWS liUm TIl'TON.

(;m:, Nkkrua'XA,
Tipton l'rt-c't-, Sept. 27, '75. (

"We have determiiied upon a vi.par-

ous campaign. Have called a meeting
at Forsyth school house, Tuesday, Oct.
".lh, 7 o'clock p. in.; Camp Creek, Tri- -

j day, Oct. blh, 7 o'clock p. m. If any of
the candidates er their friends wish to
enlighten us, they shall Lave reserved

! scats.
On the eve of the ath ve get out our

j precinct ticket. .7. N. iJoirniTT.

viysn H) ii i bui.
The of Hon. Jl;:i Brown, our j

old comrade and frichd was brought
down from Kearney en Thursday last,
and at the ! vt by fie Masonic
fraternity cf th: t.h'-e- . From thence

i th'-- e.'ii-or- d tho Christian
Church, when tk? lb v. Mr. Mih'c-r- . of j

A.'.Uamh preaehc-- a shoit f;t;ur:il ad-

dress, and then to the ce. e. tcry, where
! ail that remained of onr friend here
i

below, was bulled with Masonic hon-

ors.
Mr. Brown was a young man of

marked ability ; when elected to the
Legislature the first time he was the
youngest member of the. House. lie
was serving his second term as a mem-
ber, and may be said to have died in
the harness of hi-- : country's service.

He leaves to mourn hU death a wife
and two children, besiii s a host of
friends all over the. county and state.

i His wife has shown the i;tmost devo
tion during the past t'.vo trying years.

The Herald with many other
friends regret not being aide to attend
the funeral on Thursday. Many of
Mr. Brown's most trusted friends were

$ nr, mi Q

yet

absent, at tiie Fair, and did not know j f)Y) hr, H flH
of his death. lie has h it a world of 7

suffering and pain, of which he was Xot any be Iter lace these hard
having more than his share. Let us times than have

that in brighter skies and fairer ed stay here this winter and give
lands he is to-da- y freed l'rcin all pain ! the people another chance to buy
end trouble.
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very fine lot of
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stoek. We annet en'iiii-r.tt- e nil onr
articles. We von come and
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YOU WANT THE HOODS.

COME A NI. Hi: Y AXii III: HAI'FV

Mm !i MM

STOKE AD 31ILL
AT

Rock Bluffs.
J. 4 H. SI1ER.1.

We have ttio

SOCK Ei.UFFS
STEAM FLOURIHG,

AND

SAW MILL,
Ami will lieioafter ran tlio same in

Connection With Our Store.
CUSTOM WORK

will bo guaranteed to lie sati-Jact.ir- y. W etu-l'loy- ed

the

BEST
MiHL ILIUM

ire coulJ find,

wle e ic:int ui'iii is well known, and it is pro-
posed I'u'.l the Lumers and ali olhers liuvii

I - '.isC'-rtai,"-- l

if they hii::- -

Good Wheat ! !

The; highest !i::uke'. riieo uid fur tho

Ect Yiieat and Corn.

OUR STORE
--is

Check Full of Goods
THIS FALL,

aad we moan to sell thf in

Tl.i'.ee; lee;i ena'ded to purcha.se a large
slink

Uncommonly Low,
Tlicy will Iw sohl tn all. USUALLY LOW.

SOW IS YOUR TIME

TO IBTT"Y

THE
O uiih J u xj k i. u Jk It j

t!

ihinnfaetured by tho

AT PI.ATTSMCITII, NEE..

iv His First Prciiiium
At the Ki.ahth Annual Fair of Cass

County, Neb., over all com icli tors.
The following Or'ans were in

Cm,i etition : a Vinson &
Ibimlin, 1 Lstf.l, and

1 Standard.

There rutins ;ire all put up in
'elegant Black "Walnut Cast s, and

Each Instrument Warranted
For Ten Years!- -

and yaarantced to give perfect

THE TONE
Ibis will -- iv buyers an idea of onr T nu' th:lt tvcr I,ecn

w.;nt

;i

!

o

prodnced on any reed instrument.
Thrj Fat::-fa:- -: ion the' are iv-i- n.,

and the universal praise
they are receiving are

justly merited.
They are

First Class in Every Hcspcct- -

ivevy T'lisntsi for lioj k. C'joti.v Khar?-- .

. 3hi!ii''.- - I!h'.'-.- .

o l?int tijiTi 5 r.:s i'ricviaa
or f iii :i . iijf?.

Ac Hon as Quirk and Per- -
iVct as tin ilcst Piano.

ZS-- r The Tuning and Voicing in all
done by myself, and the superiority of
Tone and its ouick response to the
touch is acknowledged by every judge
that lias yet tried them, whether prej-
udiced in" favor of other organs or not.
If they see nnd hear them they invari-
ably give the verdict in their favor.

lr MY riUCE LIST is as low as
for any

l j .t V jtJN.T XI i 1.1 llil-l- l .
anil tlso.se who wish to procure a good
iiial n di.iblo organ either for Parlor or j

i Church will advance their own inter-- )
i e?t 1 v trving inv" Organs.
j Address, i

i TIIE JOHNSON OKflAN CO., i

! Flattsmouth. Neb. j

AVIT0LESAL7: a;pl Iiet::il Denier U.

Strhipr5, SJicf-- t L:sif, av. :U kinds of
Musical Me:c!i;i!iuiso.

:.irI('AL TNrirrME:TS Tnv.-e- i

u't.l II- - laiiia-.- Sutifitvtioii " an- -

I'latiiiouili, ,1. i ticil. .",('yl.

SUCCESSOR TO

CLARK
&

PLUMMER.

I purchased my Goods for Cash, and

will sell them cheaper for Cash than
any other House.

I am not closing out for Cost, or 1k-lo- w

cost, but will give more goods for

the money, than those Houses that ad-

vertise to sell for-cos- t, and below tost.

Just received a line assortment of

St. Joe. Cassimeros, Cassinets, and
Jeans, suitable for tho Fall and Winter
trade, also a large invoice of Woolen

Stocking Vain from tho same Factory.

A case of Fall Styles of choice

Prints.

Tho largest stock in the city, of

Bleeched and llrowh Muslins; super-

ior inducements offered to purchasers

by the holt, for Cash.

Western made, Dress and Shirt Flan- -

ncis.

Canton Flannels by the yard or bolt,

cheap. Do not fail to look at them.

The finest assortment of Black,

llrown. and Drab Alapaeas in the city,

and cheaper than any House can sell

that buys their goods on time.

A great variety of Foreign "and do-

mestic Dried Fruits

:i ;

es.

7TJ1

specialty all
kinds and prices.

i. iLi ui w a

rsV.l I- - 7aL

AH kinds of Staple
and Fancy

1118 booa

wUKii UVL'M la.

OBB

Comn and Sce

w 3

CillllibWS
FA3IILY ?.IKI)ICI'KS

AIM", tiie, rui:!t iif H'wxpi'ric-iirpo- i ! Jiii ty ye.ii i
tli? Jiiaetiee irf a .sueee ,f u p iysi ihi'i.

It liter 5'onio An extract d ie.: and
so judielov-d- liinl luedieliiaiiy foiiiliiin-d- , ttmt
eviy I t rt d Mo ii.sia.Hf'd ImkIv receives t!l'
liclp reiji ire.. It is not fiiiimeil :.s a pnnace,,
for ii'l tee ills ef life, but for dsepsi.i, InO.uji
and liver complaints, lever iuidavue, elioleoi,
deliility. and ;ul iii ea-e- s of tlx stomach, liver.
Mid dir": ivi organs, it IS ilti olfer; l;d trineily.
As ;v preveiO itive a;iinst fevor mul n'.nin and
lii:il:trioiis disease-- : It, is iirioiri'i)iei. j
stren;.l liens ;md lillllils Up the deliiueiled

:.nd ri'lii'wod vi.;or to nil pari s of tiitibdy.
4Iuj;m 'iir- - - Acts ai a, diiiialic r;icuaill

in crixe-- , of iirop-:v- , (.'out . i,r:i H, : ai) (,f
the Mudd'M- - and kidnis, iMirilies llm blood,
cures scrofula mid eruplivo hsc;iss, rlieuniuiic
and neiinili-'i-c puins, uud nil Ulmm.s-.-- i of the uri-
nary organs.

Mxiirclttrant-- A prompt remedy for rough
ast hm;i, rioiip, ;tmt all iUse:isr s ot the throat,
limes and rliesl, and the lir-- stancs d con-
sumption and typhoid

or nl Ajbi1 111 1 Are prepared rx --

pri"lv to aid the tonic in riuinr acuta and
chion'e niM's, they art without tleidei Iciti.

Crintcnai B.iiilnini t ij.ci.s the peres of
the llesh. and netrates to the tx.ne ir neat of
pain, nivinn relief to inan or bea-- a.s speedily
as any outw aid :iplieatioii ran.

Sold by all lrte:jOsts ami liralers.
1 T. iJA K I' fi CO..

r.iiyt r.iirliii-to- n, low

lafeiol:;!

MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC 1 1

I:K WISH. am HAVK MiINKV,
by usilij; tlir lieat and

Cheapest Organ Mado
At tiie Oruan AL'eiicyof

E. If. EATUX, 1'I.ATTS.Wnl Tll, 2UZ1X.

WOltMi KKN'OWNED

Mason & Hamlin
Derhin d by ore tlio-nan- eclebr.iied Musilaud

('nrjv iited and I pat able," w iimiin; tUn
i'il-- Modal lit Worid'M Kair, I'.ti is. iu 'ii7,

lilso llio two lih;hest .MedaU. jilid dl- -l

lema id Ilnuer al
VIENNA WORLDS EXHIBITION '13

Call and .sop th

FIAXO HAIliMUlOAN,
Just inven!i-- and paJentod. rivalliuc tlio I'lnno

for juii iiy and In illiancy ef tone; also tho
laeaa't (iiftaii laa.-er-c ca.se, tlio most

bo;uiliful uraii luad.', and many
oilier stj b-- s cxck-rdiii;.- ' any-

thing lieri-tofor- niannf'ieiurr(T
by tho MASON .Si 1IMI.IN loM-PA- N

V, THtC iMC'iir.sr. MOST lil'I.IAI'.I.K.
and Largest iia;an Manufacioiy in tho World

wAimAyrei vy.TtvErr is rvcur
I'AHT. AX Li WILL.

LAST A LIFETIME,
And Fold at l'riees W per rent. less than nousj

other makers, for Infirvrr ihyaiix.
t'Kxiimiiio price list and Organs befon

luiyiiiir, and compare fr yoursolvos. Price list.
Illustrated Catalogue, anil 1'iieuh.rs free on

to the Nebraska Musical Agency.
Slore npposito tho Hrooks lion-e- , l"lal Isi.ioiiLX
Cass County, Nebraska.

itf vil i:Torc.

Mrs. A. H. Knee
V70RKER IN HAIR.

r.raid-s- , 'ui Is. S Itcli-- s, 1'ulTs. and all kinds oi
lla:r Weil; promptly and neaily mado by

Orders left at MUS. KENNEDY'S

31 IZ.TL.l X E LI TV fi T O It 13 .
Oa M.iiaSt.,1 door e:i.st f Clark & Hummer

MI
CiMid fresh in II k

DELIVERED DAILY S

AT -

E VEUYBOD YS JTOME IX PLA TTSifOVZll
I If Til KV AT IT. UT

SKI VM.'il.'HHia AVI I 1 ILL TUY AJO
: M H V u C

ie3Trias jalxxaJz
4ayl and serve yrni ri u'arly.

ROBERT DON NELL FV?

P7 r. V7"AGOiT
AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.
Wagon, llwj-pj- , Jfahin awl Plum

ami jtw ral j'AAdn'j.

PETER RAUEN.

The old Reliable v7a&on Maker
Iiastala n cliare I tlit Kucai id:nrs

J Io i.s v.ei! I i.wvmi ns a
NO. 1 WOliKMATT.

Tic w XTj2" nnA IJu-csrlc- ft a J
Order.

f at i v ra m ( n ; T a k a nt p e i .

Shop on .Sixth s'ret-t- , oppsjte ? !rel;;ht'3 Stil.

As onr iwlei uuer L. not iudn loa alM f!i
Blent altotn-the- r disUnot, we will lnterprot and olita
rale it a follows :

XC. I. FOOTK, T.T
Anthor of Plain Homo Talk, Medical Common Bon
Pcienc in ftory. etc.. ISO Lexington Anim (or.
East ata Strett), New Tork, n InDKeKKL-Kir-

rHT.siriAit, traU all finrns of Unstring or CKronia
rii.-u-u- and relos letters from all parts of Uu
CtVIUZKB W'IBLD.

Bt hm orlalnnl wtv of eoninctlra a Vefih-a- l rw
i ti. he Huw"filiy trmt nir nmnwoM rtiiU lr
Kurope, the Went I utile, nominioa

j I'auada, and in every part of the l,nitii hti.
I NO IKItCXJItlAJj
j Or drtotrrioos drtiirs osel. lie h, dnrlmr Oi P
j trmity three ycar, treat"! icorfi.lly nirly rr quiu
j 40,1)011 cs---. All fti'rtd ootiuected with wh cum are

carefully recordel, whether tni-- h oorninunicatl hy
letter or in or olworred by the Ittir or trie

I aJiMxiat.) phyMicL-ins- . The lattor are all stinjUllO
i medical men.

HOW ISVALID3 AT A DISTANCE
Am treate'l. All inTfilirl at a fllstaneo are rejulfV
to annvrer a list of plain question, wbfc h elkriu erery
syinitorn un'Ier wliich tne invnli-- ro.-T- i r. AU orwv-- j
muniwUittri tmt&t triclln tonri.ltiituil. A omiiieta

I rrtem of retrixteruiir ireents miKtake or miifumon.
Lit of qnetione writ free, on api'liruti'in, to any rrt

! of the world. 8iJtty-pa- e pamphlet of Ktidi o
i Bcc,-kr- , aldo wnt fre. All th tMiinionial aro

lrn thise who hae been tmateil by mail and expre
I Ativic in orricB, on fx mau, raxc OF cuxaatU

Cail on or addroas

DR. E. Bi FOOTE, -
Ko. 120 Lexington Aye

flanted to szU 2TFo,ks Flaw Jftrm 4Jit
and'Medical Ccmwcn. Sense: Also

2r Fuotes Science tri Story.
H-- Particulars addrtss

!Iiina-liiil'uUiih;- n Oaipcrty IBTTS1

Dr. Berger'i Tonlo Eowel and Pile Pills.
These pills are an infallible remeily for coont ipatlnfl

I and piie, eauirl by wenkne or sitJreion of tt4
DeriKtAluc motion of the bowels. Thy Tery Rvntly
Increaw the activity of the inu-stlna- l canal, proriuoe
soft stools and relieve piles at one. Thousands have
been cured by thorn, l'r.ce 50 cent, soot by mnil on
reoeipt of prioe. Prepared only by IT. ALFRED
KKiCH.VR.DT, PUABJic-r-

, ri Focjrra Avuiub,
New Yum Citt.
Dr. . Barker'! Conipouad Plzll Extract cf

Ehnbarb and Eandelioa.
The be-j- combination of pnrely Teetahte mMVinea

to entiraiy replace Calomel or Blue 1'iil. It stimulates
the liver. Increases the flow of bilu. and thns reinovee

utonne t rpi iity of the liver, bil.onnes and haiatnal
Totjsti pcio:u an 1 the diseases arainx from such as
'.vsoepaia. siclc hea.l che. fi.'itu'.T.ce, etc. The efTeo
i veness of this Extract w.ll be proicd, Tisibly. at once

the patient, as one or two dottles are sufficient ta
r tha complexion Ixautifully. an t remove rlmplet

1 stains by liver troubles. l"rice fl per bottle.
ttle, g5; will be sent on ri- - ipt of tho prioe

nny address, free ef ctiame. Prepared only by
iLfSSU KBICH AltOT. Puae'I Acnrr, 403 Voukim
ticic. New VoBii Cnx.

i

A


